The troponin tail domain promotes a conformational state of the thin filament that suppresses myosin activity.
In cardiac and skeletal muscles tropomyosin binds to the actin outer domain in the absence of Ca(2+), and in this position tropomyosin inhibits muscle contraction by interfering sterically with myosin-actin binding. The globular domain of troponin is believed to produce this B-state of the thin filament (Lehman, W., Hatch, V., Korman, V. L., Rosol, M., Thomas, L. T., Maytum, R., Geeves, M. A., Van Eyk, J. E., Tobacman, L. S., and Craig, R. (2000) J. Mol. Biol. 302, 593-606) via troponin I-actin interactions that constrain the tropomyosin. The present study shows that the B-state can be promoted independently by the elongated tail region of troponin (the NH(2) terminus (TnT-(1-153)) of cardiac troponin T). In the absence of the troponin globular domain, TnT-(1-153) markedly inhibited both myosin S1-actin-tropomyosin MgATPase activity and (at low S1 concentrations) myosin S1-ADP binding to the thin filament. Similarly, TnT-(1-153) increased the concentration of heavy meromyosin required to support in vitro sliding of thin filaments. Electron microscopy and three-dimensional reconstruction of thin filaments containing TnT-(1-153) and either cardiac or skeletal muscle tropomyosin showed that tropomyosin was in the B-state in the complete absence of troponin I. All of these results indicate that portions of the troponin tail domain, and not only troponin I, contribute to the positioning of tropomyosin on the actin outer domain, thereby inhibiting muscle contraction in the absence of Ca(2+).